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Nationwide harassment cases fJlt atSIUC 
• 'I.. •, 
RYAN VOYLES 
Daily Egyptian 
!'tier Git.tu Sol)~ lur.usmcnt, 
whether in person or thmugh the 
lr,tcrncl, is il crime and students 
,annot ignore it. 
"If it's a crime, it's a crime. It is 
JS simple as th.1t,· !I.Jid Git.tu, vice 
chan,cllor for stuJcnl affai~ "It is a 
fcdcr.d crime and we lO\"Cr ii in our.· 
,tuJcnl hJndhook ,u well 1hcre will 
he pcnahic, fr11111 the 1,•o,·ernrncnt as 
well a, .ti the uni\'enily level." 
lhc U.~. l>cpJrtmcnl of F.Juca-
11011 rde.,,.-J a "lk,u CollcJgucs• 
kncr Tuc'<la)' In more th.m 1,000 
,d1u11l \)'\ICIII\ Jnd 1111i,·el\ilie\ 
. ..:rm, lh~ n.11io11 uri:ing them lo 
enfnl(e holh frdcr.11 .111J their own 
ruk, In prcn,nt hJr.i.,mcnl. lhc 
10-p.,gc lcllcr WJ\ 1.-r1ttc11 Jftcr J 
)·earlong review uf f,·,lcral, \tale 
Jilli unh·er,ily l.,w rcg.uding bully-
ing .md hJrJ\>lllelll of ~•uJrnu of 
all races anJ gci1dcr. ,\rne llunc.tn, 
U.S. ,«rclJry of .-Ju.:Jlion, s.1id in a 
nallonal cnnfcrcn,c c;ill Momlay the 
r«cnl high ·profile CJSCS of h.1r.1,s-
rncnt .1cr11,, the ,ountrr crcJlcJ .t 
'<'11\C of urgcn,:)' to rcle.tsc the lctler. 
"\\'e think in thi, countr,·, l,ullr-
ing shoulJ 1101 exi\t," DuncJr. saiJ. 
•A s.hool mu\t ad.!rC'>, hull)'ing no 
mailer the h.isis of the bull)'ing or 
haru,ment:' 
,\ccorJing to the SIUC student 
conduct cil<le, h.ir.u.,mcnt rnnsists 
Peter Gltau, vice cha'lcellor for student affairs, said cyber 
bullying Is llke any other form of harassment and should be 
reported to authorities. The U.S. Department of Education sent 
of "knowing condu,t th;it ls not 
nccesury to accomplish a legitimate 
purpose, would ausc a rcawnablc 
person emotional distress, and docs 
ause another person Jistrcs.s. It n:• 
suits from intention.ti acts that ausc 
someone 10 be worried. anxious or 
uncomfortable and necJ not in-
volvcJ ·any overt act of ,folencc;" 
Students found to have a part in 
h.trnsment may face academic sus-
pension or even expulsion, accorJ-
lng to the code. 
Gibu said the uni\'cnity has 
PHOTO ILLUSTRATION BY GENNA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
a letter titled •Dear Colleagues• to more than 1,000 schools and 
colleges Tuesday urging them to enforce their responslbllltles te> 
prevent harassment. 
monitored how other uni\'ersitics tember in an arrarent suicide after 
have lundlcd serious c.ucs of lu- a video appeared on the Internet 
r.mmcnl, including the high-profile showing him cng1ging in an Intl• 
ca,c of Trier dcmcnti. male encounter. 
Clementi, an 18-ycar-olJ from 
Rutgers Unh·crsity, jumpcJ off the 
George Washington Bridge in Sep· Please see BULLY I 2 
Body art potential cause of unemployment 
SARAH SCHNEIDER 
Daily Egyptian 
Students Jon't alw.t)~ unJcnu.nd 
the irnp.ict body art h,u on their cm· 
plopbility and markctahility, Sil)'S 
C)11lhi1 lrnkins, interim dirrctor of 
c.trccr St"rvicrs al SIUC. 
•1 think that lalloos arc more 
symbolic of your own personal 
message you want to senJ out 
thrrc;' she said. "(Students) aren't 
necessarily thinking un a profes• 
sional le\·d and how it Is going lo 
impact or negati\·cly effect their 
career moving forward." 
1he Wellness Center hostcJ a 
work.\hop \\'cJncsJ.ty, which fo. 
cused on 5.1fc taltooing md thinking 
about a future career before stuJents 
dcddc to get "inked." 
Michelle Mclernon, outreach 
coorJinator for the Wellness Center 
anJ spe.tkrr at the work.shop. S.11d 
there is a difference between past 
:ind present job hunting and ha\iug 
body art. 
•111 m article I read, ii said as lime: 
has gone on, piercings md tattoos 
ha\·c bC'comc more .acccptcJ In our 
sodtly." she saiJ. -You don't have to 
hlJc it nearly as much .b you used to, 
but you also don't want to flaunt 11.• 
Darren King. a bltoo artist for 11 
ye.in md full-time artist at Karma 
Tattoos and Piercings in Cubon-
J.tle, also saiJ tatloos arc bC'comlng 
more acccptcJ both l:1 society and in 
the workplace. 
"I thinksomc.anpln)'cn definite-
ly notice (tattoos), but n.it as much 
as they used to.• he said. 
McLC'rnon 5.llJ the m.lln carccri 
tattoos would nccJ to be concealcJ 
for arc ones that Jc.ii with the pub-
lic md people, not so mar.h the ones 
th.it require: being in a I.th or in fror.t 
of a computer. 
She S.1ld stuJcnts tenJ to get tat• 
tuoi io rebel and to rctlcct thdr in• 
JiviJuality, but at such a young age 
while still dcvdoping. they m.-.y not 
fully undmt.and th.It \'isible t.tlloos 
could ICSsctt their ch.tncc of getting 
ajob. 
Aaron Morchc.-2d. a gr.adllilte stu-
dent In soda! work from Cubon-
da.le, said when he wu 21 he got his· 
lint and only tattOO: spedfially high 
up enough on his arm so it could be 
C.1.SiJy CO\'tfcJ. 
"Placancnt was huge: for me; he: 
saiJ. ·1 s.-.w people with armb.tnds 
lower down and knew that would be 
a p.ain 10 cover." 
Too many piercings md bttoos 
could be Jistr.actlng and hurt stu• 
dents ch.m,cs of doing well In the 
interview, McLcmon SillJ. 
"If the person interviewing you ls . 
~~,mrnrRnfflAbbyBlerl(.auttoo 
luving trouble focusing on )'OU, your 
resume anJ your skills bcausc they 
arc too busy looking at your adorn-
ments, th.it would not be :ii all helpful 
In getting a job.• she SillJ. 
But it's a JilTcrcnt si1u.1tlon for 
Abby Bierle. 
Bierle, a senior from SL Louis 
studying an. and a t.tuoo artist of 
thn:c ynn at Artistic Mind Tatloos. 
said she hopes to make t.tttooing her 
lifelong an:cr. and having t.tttoos 
artist from St. Louis, 
touches up. tattoo 
on the leg of Ryan 
Rumsey •• senior from 
Pope County studying 
printmaJung, while 
he draws sketchei 
for printmaking 
dass Wednesday at 
Artistk MlndTattoos 
In Gvbond.1Je. Many 
employers requlr11 that 
their empk.,ees CDYff 




helps in her Industry. 
HOWC\-c:r, Bkrk uid most artists 
lend to get buml out on bttoclng 
and she might W;111t to talcc a break 
lo work In the makeup lndu,try. 
If she docs switch 10 another ca-
reer field, she doesn't think her 12 
blloos will hinder her.chances of 
getting a Job. 
Please SH INKED 12 
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Forum reveals mixed feelings to.digital switch 
LAUREN LEONE 
Daily Egyptl.-n 
D.nid Carlson s.I)"S his goal Is not 
for Morris Library to digitally prcscn-c 
print rolk:ctk..-u in the lmmcJiate fu. 
t~ but to l110\'C forward. 
Carmi. dean rx llr.uy afim. and 
~,:s from !th.,k:i. a rornp311)' 
th3t ams d-.c aadanic oommunily to 
digitally~ schobrl)· ra:JJrW, met 
Wcdncsd.1y with~ 30 fxulty and 
. staff at an q,ai lorum i., }olm C Gu)m 
Audiuxium Ill disc= Jii;iti) tcdmolo-
gic:sme in wmusily lkuic:s. 
}SfOR. a nct•ir-prmt s:nio: tlm 
hdps acidanlc imtinfu1s digitally mi: 
BULLY 
CONTIHUID fROM 1 
·Any tinle }'DI.I sec something hap-
pen like the= at Rutgers:- )'OU look 
at your mm policies and alk yoorsd.C 1f 
that had happened at SIUC. woot would 
.,,-c be doing?- Gitau said. ·we don't aJ. 
ways 'l\"Jlll to be n:::Clhi:. We hope most 
of what we do Is proacthi:. Thcrc is like-
ly a bulldup lo f,Olllcthing like a suiddc. 
and if .,,-e·re proocth-e, maybe \\'C could· 
stop it· 
Gitau said the unh'l:l"Sily has a policy 
in place in thcstudcntronduct(Il()eth.tt 
CO\'Cl'S hara=t He Silid though it 
was Ja.g updatal in 2008, it aJ\,:n both 
in-person ruira.=t and hara.wnent 
·_ O\tt social networks like l:.m:ix>Ok 311d 
'T\\iUer. 
7hcn:uscJ to be a timewhi:re peo-
ple would r.ay, 'Well. an of that l.s prn-atc 
anm:rsations 1,'0ing on:" he said -You 
'INKED 
CONTINUED IROM l 
"Right now I only l1J1-e h.llf a YCC\'C 
and tl1e rest cu1 be casi~· cmnnl up~ 
sl1Csaid. 
AboutUs 
JTinl aiia:nom. and lth.1b Slratll,)· and 
R=d1. \\in.'.h(W,USltr.UpCO'llllWl• 
~sa.iasb-acadank!nluulionsalxu 
the~ aru hcnd'll3 d the digibl 
cmirromm.=bcth l:r.mdxsd'ltmka. 
Ross Hous,::wright. n::scm:h an.a• 
lyst for Ith.lb s~R. said a 2009 5Ul"\'t')' 
conductr.d 17,· tl-.c grDUl\ which polled 
roughly 35 fxult}· rncmbers from foor. 
}'Cafunivawcs across thel13001 at ran• 
dom. shc:M-s a s%ht lncn::uc in &rulty 
mcmbas' romfort lc:\-d "ith IOO\ing 
mtin:ly from print to digital ~
R}"Jll Netzley, =i.stuu pro(cssor d 
F.ng!Wi. said he Is conccmc,l thc infur. 
rn:Jm ltlub presented was •.self-sen•• 
inf :md lmcdon ~ prmidcd by 
put something on Faa:book or }'OU 
ha= and cul $Oll1COOC a rwnc and 
people would ainge if you a!tcmp(cd 
to deal "ith that. But now, with the ad-
,=i d tcchnolog}•, "-c can find 
out about this; and many Wlhi:rsities 
l13\-cpolidcs in pJ.m: toh.,ndlc thl!.:" 
Any student '1\-ho feds they are be-
ing bullied or har=ed in any way 
should amtact cithcr their resident aJ. 
,i=s, student af&irs, judicial af&irs or 
the Dcp.-utmcnt of Public Saf'et}\ Gitau 
said. He said students should also-~ 
rounsding lo hdp m=e cmotior1-~ 
resulting from l=nent 
Jean Cunningh:un. dtlcf psycholo-
gist 31 the Counseling Center, '3id al-
though~ could not =II any stuJent 
roming to the Counsdaig Center as :i 
n:sult ofbull)ing. ~ had hcanl of SIU· 
dents who took MJewith online posts. 
"l'roplc may post things that :m: 
upsatins or things th:1t they will find 
Uiak said sllC lw noticnl a trend: 
how much students \',i10 1,'d L!Uoos 
c:m: about being able lo ClJ\'l:'I' them up 
depends on tl1cir m.ijor. 
"Arti\15 like nl)-sdf n::illy don, c:m: 
bo:ausc tlicy think they 3l'C going to be 
thea:imp.ul}: 
He salJ he quotiom the ,-;ilidity and 
~- d handing owncnhip d thc 
unh-asit)' Jffl rollo:tlons O',\T to llhab. 
-ibis Is a decision th.tt has not been 
3dcqlwdy thought through: he S3;id. 
Spindla said JSfOR Is neutral as 
to whether or SIUC should switch 
from print to digital 
'"Our position Is not tftae should be 
digitil and there should not be rmn1.· 
he said. "Digital lt'50Ul"CCS kn-c a ttr• 
lain value and print n:sourccs N\'C 
some different ,-:uucs. In most =. 
yoo probably want boch.. 
For tlit full l'tnion, pltrut stt 
dai/y~K)'J'lian.rnm. 
iruulting about tlic=d\"es, and tlut 
it what cm cause: sornconc to l')((ome 
so upset." w said. "'Wlut's diffirolt for 
student., is when propk post :mgr)' or 
critical thi~ about them, it Is 50 public 
tflal tl1q• fed \'Cr}'~ and tlicn: i~ 
no~ way to ax~ or i1115'1\'lT tl1.1t." 
CunninglL11ll salJ stuJents who 
are :ittacknl online 51,,iulJ step .rway 
fmm the sod.11 nctwork.1llhm-ise tilt')' 
m1y cm ,tinue to dwell on the situ:lliOO-
Dwelling cm only liq= a l'CTSOtl 
mon; Cum1ingh.un said. 
"Sla)ing off th= !oites i.\ =lly the 
l"<5t advice I CUI gn-e to ;ul),>llC:' -.Ile 
said 
Gitau £id y.;th an the: rc,,oun'C'i vn 
c1mpus. stuJent, shoukl no! h.wr to 
sulfcral,ul.( 
'"111c:re n:ally is no r=m for J)('t'lf'k 
to lie suffering bc.-ca11sc then: Ml' 50 
m.my people hcrc: who \\ill hrlp )'>Ii." 
!1C5'ti<I. 
artists the rest of thrir lifr:' s!JC s.u.l "I 
!,'1.1 dialls \\i10 an:- blliines, or NUCI· 
tim m.-ijors and they n:al~· know they 
h.n-r to CIJ\'\.T than up in onlcr In C\'lT 
s<-1 a jro. so they get them !a.'lll1cwlicre 
no! ,isiblc." 
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TERRITORY-,, _______ : 
::·: www.dailyegyptiaii:com'-:. 
The ·Best Rentals•in 
Town ·C:\:: 
Available Fall 2010 · 
l•)tt§mjn@nifl ' , 120 I w. Colle gt:·. · 
509 S. Ash 112,4, 17, 506 S. Poplar #4 · 
21, ~., : , ~. : . . . 519 S. Rav:·- .gs :~' 
410 \V •. Oak .#3 .... #2,4 .. , .• -... ,., 
_ 514 S.Ash #5---·., -~.. . 
507-S. B~~eridge 115 SQ2 s. Beveridge~,:: 
401 w.c;ouete.llf? ,. -1:·40SW~ Cherry >_';~i 
'50?~~~~~-. ~}WW. CoJl~gc · :·f 
710 \V. College #6 :~ 809 W. Collc~c 
I 20 I W. College 511 S. Forest 
613 W. Owens: ,; ?06 S. Poplar #4 
507 s: Poplar #6 -' 
600 S. Washington #5 i, rm; ,w ®ttttA 
502 S; Beveridge// I 
507 S. Beveridge 115 
405 W. Cherry 
303 W. College 
309 W. College #4 
407 \V. Coll.ege 11_4 
899\V;College 
GOV. QUINN CUTS 
' · ·,. RIBBON TO START 
STAR BONDS Gov. · 
Pat Quinn cuts a 
. . . , ribbon Wednesday 
· ;-11-. · · · , to symbolize the 
\ · • ~ • .:;:'·•.. beginning of 
. ~\I ·.·:,: .. ·. construction on the l~~ •, ::~_:,- STAR Bonds project. 
' Quinn signed the · 
STAR Bonds blll June 
24. The program 
Is deslgn2d t:> 
create Jobs In the 
area by building 
attractions that 
wlll bring tourism, 
entertainment and 
retail destinations 
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NEWS Thursday, October 28, 2010 
Thousands still without 
power in Illinois storms 
The Associated Press 
CHICAGO - Repair crews 
had little rest as they worked 
to reslore power to thous.inds 
of northern Illinois customers 
left without electricity u high 
winds resumed for a second da)', 
ComEd spokesman Bennie 
Currie s.iid Wednc,day's re• 
newed windstorms left 49,800 
customers without power sys• 









Repair crews had little rest as they worked to restore power -~ to thousands of northem Illinois customers left without 
electricity as high mnds resumed fora second day. 
tho•,e customers were In Chi• 
~ago and IU immediate west• 
ern suburbs, IJ,300 were south 
of the city, 12,JOO wer-: In the 
northern region, and "7,800 In 
the west. 
Currie said the utility had 
nearly 390 emergency crewl In 








c.. .... c-,111'1talt• 
=::r:eo...,c-1• 11lnt-DCJ 
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number as Tuesday night, when 
power was restored lo most of 
the 200,000 customers left In 
the dark by the first round of 
windstorms. 
Power had been restored to 
all but J,500 of those customers 
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ACROSS 
1 Faljob? 
5 lnlcrstalo oxil 
9 Soo 12-0own 
14 Pararor..coo gp. 
150rganic 
16= 
17 Poot who wroto, 
about children, 






~ Rich sponge 
cake 
22 Pithy saying 
23NFlgamo 
loursomo 
24 F'ITTM on 
a.scent? 
27 Buying outing 
28Conosand 
33 eoxpanso 





By JHChl Smllack 
OO'NN 
1 Nrway lonninl 
2sIomwitha 
10128/10 
Wednesday's Puzzle Solved 
42 Untrusting 
43 Floof an 
opprossivo 
boss? 
46 _ scripta: 
written law 
-,711•s onon SOIVOd 
wi!hlomon 









3 Noodlo topper 
4Uselul 
5Provodfalso 
6 -SIM wars· saga 
nidulamo 
7 Codo aoalor 
8 Fruxic lold 
9 Gunter's gripe 
10 Radio abbr. 
11 300-pound 
prosidool 
12 With 9-Across, 
laily lalo ondor 
















R T Rllll 
00 WT 
MM ER 
p E Arn 
:lijillil,l SA 
AT EU 
DA ll D 
I L L I 
0 L Iii 
S 0 FA 
A N ET 
ME Ir: T 
I ti] F I 
Gffl CL 
Oli'Jl CA 
AT H E R~ P EC 
RA UM A ffiii AL L 
TH R 0 W!B TWO 
.i.ll 0 R T ffi M BAS 
WE y E T 0 E Y E 
R • ., 
""' D AR NH~1 
EC In! B 0 AST 
N S T R UC TOR 
S I S I ~c AF E 
_,,,,. 0 F S 0 RT S 
I C K E Tl!Fli PJ!im.n 
s u m~ UN I T E 
L E CA B I NET 
AU DE ~ N ONO 
Mp ER llJ! A TT N GO~~~ 
61 Bo runazod (at) 
62Sondos1.'lr 
Ball Parl< loam 
19 Chockor's dance 
21 Flying prolix 
(<POIO ____ lnc. 1~0 
pitchorlOl'an 
MRI? 






69 Dust crops, e.g. 
70CcrtairNCO 
71 Al1brarfbook 
may be on it 
25 Ono of 24 In un 
jour 
26 Sci·li writer 
Frodorik 
29 Shcltorcd sido 
30 "That's my tako" 
31 Dospcrnto 
32 Charon's river 
33 -da: 
prolcnbous 
34 Juice: Abbr. 
36Qrch.WOO( 
37Flirt 
39 NYSE, o.g. 
40 Stride 
44Caustic 
45 Edible part of a 
pocan . 
49 Doo-wop sy1t.,blo 
50Likesomo · 
supplomcnlS: 
52 Building girder 







57 Wrang_lcr, for one. 
58 Copon:iicus's sci .. 
59 Bonus, in · 
adspeak 
63 Poke; o.g. 
64 Ono might bo 
bummod, briefly 
9 4 
1'H£ ,>Jr\CJKA\ ~F fOZZU') By The Mepham Group 
Level: [!] [!] B [!} 1 
5 
Complete tl,c grid ro cacl, ro»: column and 3-by-3 box 
(in bolil boarders) contairu tw:ry_digit l to.9. For 







r;i~<~:t 3'3;~~~ 2li? ;" ~~~la~~ 
that serves a variety oPculslnes. Be sure 
to satisfy the Y!)Ungest person's palate. 
Then everyone's happy. 
~~~~~!P,!°eff.~ ~~aytl~~ 
the SP9t by a sibfing or frie~Wo1k 
It out by usl~ your Imagination and 
Intelligence. Humor helps. 
ltft~'/4f fi;),1 ~ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
~ ~ ~~~e by Miko Arglrlon and Jell Knurl'k 
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one lotter to each square, 
to lonn '•"'•"';na,yworos. i 
I rr'J t J It 
02010 Tribune Madia Semces, Inc. ~ 
All Rights ~SOfVOd. -l 
ICCUB ! ! 
t J. t J lj 
...._I s __ 1L_?.__[~__._.v ___ j.____._..(___,j ~ Jg. 28 WH/.. T THI=. COUPLE: GOT WHl=N THl=V 
Wl=l<EN'T 
COMP/.. TIBLE, 
TOEGEA t z ( I 'i ] 1 Now arrange tho circled letters ,A to form tho surprise answer, as suggested by tho above cartoon. 




Jumbles: GUISE CABIN COBALT JOYFUL 
Answer: His wife was a chemist, but he considered 
her a - A ·auY-OLOGISr 
4 WEDNESDAYS ANSWERS 
3 8 2 4 9 5 6 1 3 7 8 
2 9 
5 8 6 
5 316 I_..E_ 
..! -~J__ ~ 
·a 117 2 3 9 4 6 5 
1 7 
8 3 
9 613 ~ CIS 7 1 5 8 3 2 9 4 
4 7 2 8!915 6 3 1 
9 2 6 2 1 3 5 8 7 4 0 
.6 8 3- 7 9 4 1 2 6 5 8 3 ,_ .__ 
2 3 8 5 9 4 7 1 2 6 
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Classified Ads 
Placing an Ad 
• Call us at (618) 536-3311 
•Stop by in person at the 
Communica11ons Building. 
room 1259, Southern llllnois 
University at Carbondale. 
• fax us a copy of what you 
would like printed/advertised 
al (618) 453-3248 
w:~i:rill:~~~?J'J,~1~'::i's~~~o 
.1rl~.-nl,in,::{fd.tllr"IIYPll~n.com 
•Go 10 www.dailycgyptia11.com and click 
·c1assifir:ds· 11n1c. 
Deadlines 
Line Ads: 12 noon, 1 day prior to publka1lon 
J)i,play Ads: 12 noon, 2 days prior 10 publication 
ggru..N.2.tic~.:,-
DAII. Y [GYPllA1' 1¥:NI aw,p!ll'9 
Publlc and Legal Ncllce • 
llol¥y Plt,i,C -now a""&ahlo! 
CallCftal&SI &IS!,36-3311 
PASH TIM[ OP(RAlOA. """'-'ed 
for Xffl» ll',~al a,p,erlprim=. n• 
~ .. .,,,~--"'a>!. 
alld vanable da~ a plus. apply In 
p,-noc,w:m •l!tslc!rrl. Dyllo-# 3rC 




WAIH[O TO eu·t wt,,oe<;. =· 
non:ic,,l'()lr:.,-,,t,u~.s:'>~. 
c.~! 3!1)',rnf), 218 621!9 Of 43\l ~1 
l~•U'SC~·I~ 
l ,a,,,trtG!-On A.utoma'te 
CUa1<, !&18)713•7375 
lll/YlllG JUI.~, CAHS. •U'lnl'<J 
,.,ocletl.lloocl,(! cn>11p.1d.lllly 
yt>at, col bl(l.:101·3•92 
BUY, SELL. .ANO TRADE. AM 
A~Sr,les £05U"1n:>sA-..,. 
C O\\lll 457•7631 
Parts & Scnicc 
Sll/E 111[ CA.A DOCTOR. 1.1ob1<! 
~ Md usoo lum"..ure. 
457•~ ormot,,le. 525-3393. 
AP-P-liances 
W[ BUY MOST 1em]t'!ator$. 
$!0-vCS. washers. ~~- wn:low ale. 
Able~.457•nITT. 
RCFRIG[R4TOO $175. STOVE 
s I()(), w.o $200. ~t,y·sde lntlg4! 
su,s. 1111 c•cel\1-nt 457.fl372. 
S 100 [ACII WAStlEA. DAYER 
i.tow. r!!lrge,a1r-:. 90dayg,w. Allie 
~""""- 457.7757 
l:o_r_E,e_o.t_· __ 
..... 2 llORI.A TRA!lCR . 
. ·- MllYIN. $250& uphro .•. 
c·c1* ~1·3850 ...... . 
2 CUAN & quiel lr<M~ lO itwe 4 
-· f'°"°' "-'""' A Pn D $1~· 
~- SJ.CO $370.'mo. al u!A n::l ..,, 
::.at,1,,11 irllcm,.'1. ca• 618·319-45-4, 
2 uonv 11ousL toe,~ 11.t or 
·•...CStat,on 110. !.CmJC\-,p,, av;,d 
lO#. S30(V m:>. cnl (618) 303-3704 
FEMAl.E TOSHAAE 2bclrm, 1o-
1mi n,_,,lof ~w,ll)uw.ll 
~ che>tes ~ni. de.ltl· 
in;i. ~ ;al aimlorU pool.tr~ 
1~11$11p>.n. 618-529·1~ 
Ap.m.:tm~t.s.Jl 
2 BUIS TO SIU, r,e,ltf 1cr0talro 
t1udo. ta.ro,y -..Id S330/mo. s.c30 
!0"'°"'·"'·•11 E~.•!>7-8798 
APAllTI.CEIHS A HOUSES.~ 10 
S11.J. !, 2A3bdmi. a1/llllnow. llty• 
M!R""1alt. f>~•l820or 521>-35.81 
OUR tlEW HOUSING option. gel• 
ca,t,o~le~~&.com. OI• 
ll'fl en lnll'fac:tlve. way lo search 
lor houlJlng tolullon1 by price. 
1mmet1IUe11 and loa,llon. Thi! 
IHICII englM alto cllera a wny lo 
vi- pl.."1Urtt and 1100, plans ol 
11"' property lo make your ho11s-
lng uarc/1 a b<eeZe. In adcllUon, 
lhe onlln,, IICC<'SAblll!y nul~H II 
aval~ble lo you:-• houn1 a clay. 7 
days a week. can a ctnsllled ad-
visor at 5:l&-3311, 0F'tlon 2. lor ln-
lonnaUon on how to Us! your •• 
cancles on gelcarbonctllnport• 
!Tlfflla.conl. 
C.l.'.iANllC ton APT. ,.,re: dMI, CIB. 
gas teat.°""' Uohcn. walelltra.h 
incl. $-47!.lmo, pe!lrN, 007-9283 
AVAIL NOW 1 BDRM. ACROSS 
!mm SIU, lk;>,,ed in!emet. uteli!e 
TV. latJnaly, ~-water & lrmtt 
529--1763 
2·2 BDRM APTS. ~ rem,lded, 
CNJ)('lro. elN:trc heat. avail now. 
c!oielO~. 618--157•7337. 
DIDN'T GEi orn, OF A~'s 
~la11)'l'M"'Cit't0t1Al;lla's 
wa:i,ng hsllor 0'Jf 1,2.3, oi • b<lrm:s 




AVAIL DEC. 1 b<lrm loMl.11. tt,so IO 
campus. tul! ,s.,z., -..r,i_ dlw !enct'd 
""°'· CA!$a,t1SQt'!N1. $!,;>!,·$565 
1Llfl!ll,.,).4~Hll9-4 · 
www.alphatentaJ;1.ni,t 
Af FOROAlll( 2 bdm1 apll. 2 lull 
t>.l'.tisinoacf\,-..!O.tllw,1mrleea$1 
c! Urrw,s.1)' I.W, 616•75Hi052. 
. Rates 
All line ad ra1cs arc based 
on consecutin running 
dates. To r:ontact the 
clauifieds desk, 
call (618) 536-3311 ext. 228 
Frequency and contract 
disrount1 are available. 
for more information, 
contact Sarah at 
(618) 536•3311 r::it. lJI 
1 BDRM, PEi FRIENDLY, 1 mn 
walkl0~.$400Jmo.~JM 
1. coru~ Enn. 815--57!,.3!,55 
APARTMEtllS FOR RENl, SOME 
~ in::luslve. some not $375--$600 
con!aCI 53.t.9363 or S~·lll60 
LG APT, W/ UTIL INCt... NEAR 
SIU, IN PRIVATE HOLIE. W/ 
SEPARTE EHTRANCE, IH NICE 
OUIET NEIGHBORHOOD, IDEAL 
FOR GRAD STUOEIITS OR PRO. 
FESSIONAL. &le-!12••t764. 
BEST BUY Ill studio apt. sl:lrtlng 
~!ilmo. nelll SIU. lum. bun:!ry ,n 
tuldmil. can •57-4422 
mm.11111Yml1Yl1s10t.net 
LOVELY 2 BDRM APT NEAR 
SIIJC. $600m, 457-4422 
,..,..., unwrtilyedge""' 
NICE 1o,;>BORM.320WWAl• 
NUT,calJ)(lt. ale. ava,Jnow. 
$300 $350.'mo. 5.'9·1820 
NEW RENT Al UST DU!. apts & 
llOuS<JS. come by!,08 W. Oak IOpo 
up UI ... bo1 on front porcll Cl c.,,1 
!129-3581 01 529· 1820. Bryant 
EAR CA\IPUS, I bdlffl wt olllCO 
~ 1urury r,tl~ARBOIIOALE 
REA 17•1011'<!\liornSIUI. l.lrge 1 
m ap!S. undff $30011110 & 2 
i,:-:s 111'tkf $400'mo. oleo 
p:,elou. bargain 3 bO!:'ll h0usc$. 
ron,ng. ,o,Al, ca:pon. huge tied. 
a.ei:lrabA:h.lrl'Oll'I0\¥,1I0 
ETS. c:all !M• US. 
28DRM,Sjl3CIOUS,clelln,quiel.r:la. 
Walff & Ua.sh nd, no dog$. $!.00 IO 
SGOO'roo. av...i row. ~301. 
~
3 BDRM, $700 !S6!>D lo< ;>J dose !Cl 
SI\J,aa&IDl.lgll=.atc.d/w,w.\j. 
wa!Cf & UIISll net. 630-202-44~5 
2 llORM . .Y.!cl,, "1El.1ng ra,go ind. 
...viclO« &le. mall Pf! Dk. S5f,01mo. 
ind uash & l'll0Wir9. cal! lot llW!. 
!,SQ-9097. 
!!OHM. NCE OVIE 1 Nl'a. eta. 
"Id. o:w. no doQS. QU>l'I ~ 
• ava:I no-.-. 618·!>1~1. 
Directory 








































1111 lnlfflldlve...., lo 
'for houalfi;tolll!lon• by 
:wmmetiltln ar,d locatlon. 
· engine altO Oflenr • 
~ew plctulff Ind floor 
1h11 proP9f11 Iii mau 
ng aNrd1'1 tnen. In 
Ille on!IIW IIC!CaUblllty 
It ovo.ltable to you 2• 
• tlay,7dayu-'<. Clll 
clasllled acivlaor at SU-3311, 
2, lor lnformotlon on how 
ast your vocancles on 
ttarl>Ondal"'1 'flmenl&.com. 
2 IJORI.C, ,., once. 1102 N canc:o. 
618·924-0535 
WWW .comptonrrnll!Js.net 
WEDGEWOOD lllU.S, S BORM.'3 
blll:~.wld.bm~.rew 
app1. dee!< & gtotage, ~S!,96 
1. 'l. 3. •. S & 6 00RI.I HOUSES & 
APTS.1entalls.lR1310WChcrry. 
w3l\ IOSIU. 5-19..C808, !Mpm 
GOOD IIEWS JAtC students. 
2 bdrm hc>u!.es. in Cambna. 
54~. 
CffA.lllllllO 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
~.v,ld,niceyartl.ol!Slll!el 
~ 8VUSble. 457-M22. 
:. fl)!.~ 
.... ::.HolJSES IN 1llE WOODS .••.• · 
...... _ •. JlECESSION PRICES ......... . 
........ HURRY & CALL 549-:lllSO ..... -
Btan<1 new, !i Bdnn. 2 mastet SU!tt 
• 3 car gnnige , ~ 3000 sq II up• 
$l3lr$ Sltbl1g room. gourmet lulctlon. 
wllirlpoollul>s,wall<ilclcMls,911 
celling • han!wood 11oors. Glanl ary 
sChOOI • large yard • S2000, pets 
considered, 529-2013 • .C57-81!M 
BEAUllFUL HOUSES Oil Mill ST. 
3,., 5. & 6 bdrm. wlll'<IOCUSS, nl 
amen,l.,M. 50fflO brand MW,~ my 
F~P30'uroffClydeSwa.-,. 
son. o, pll,ase cd. 549-7292. Of 
1124-37113 
2 BOAi.i. PLEASANlllllL Ad. Urr.y 



















MALIBU V1UJ,GE. 811>.NO tID'l 2 
BORl,I ~ homn. S500'rno. ro 
dogl. call Lisa 529-4301. 
LOW COST RENTAlS. $.'SO& llP. 
pectol<.529--1«4. 
Ctt\JCKSREWAl.COI.I 
COAU:SOlllH. 2 & 3 bdrmtral• 
i,c,.1S1 rno'l!llltre. stallfl9$2SO& 
up. call 974•18280f92'4-li!,;4 
NICE 1 & 2 BORU. $22'";,-$300. 
lAVnl & ltiuh Old. m}rnt & ~ 0t1 
u~. 11-.ai now. 549-llOOO. ro 110!1•. 
-~t>eightsll'f'l!l.'S = 
3 bclnn, oo,t,le Wlle. 137.l l'lo.u¥11 
HJ! Rd. wa!Cf ond lrll$ll nd. Urlly 
Point Sctioo1. $475/mo 53-C.2!,0S. 
NO DEPOSIT REO. 2003 '-'OBILE 
HOl.1[5 lor rant. $37~75, LW1dcr 
new~ 616-549-3000 
2 MILES El.ST ol C'da~. 2 bclrm. 
na, A cillan. Yfll!M & lrlUt1 n::I. 
non-smoke,, tlO PEiS. ll!\in;i app5. 
549-3043. 
1 & 2 BDRLI 11O1.!t:S. ~~350.'mo, 
ro pell;, 924-0535. 
www.comptonrentala.n.t 
MODEAII. 1200 SO FOOT 2 Wnn. 




GOlDEN CORRAL. NOW hr~ng 
cooks. pay bo.sed on e,p, apply 
W!ltrin. (618) 529-1472. 
HOSTESSIRECEPT IONIST. 
plc4SG IIPPY In person at GWIT 
CITY LODGE: n you po$&e$$ i,~cu• 
lent01$1ome15'0rvlc:o&•,lig_ l)'oles-
.~ "l'P"amnc:e, and a m>de 
HIDEOUT STEAKHOUSE. now hir• 
.lngfothblOw!ng~; 
· ~s. leM!ts & ballcncler$. apply 
In penon ~ 3 pm at 2!,02 Wtnla 
s~ ~WM ll. ro phone ca.'1S p1na~ 
PART TIME. G[IIEAAL Sl Aff. 
0Yflm9h!s. e,p -..or•nJ wl ~-
Gooel SanwllM f!ouse b!-tard Rec 
, Cen!l'f, romo by and 1.n ~ an l!(>-
plicatc,n. no lelon,es. 
SECREiARIAt PT~lpwanled. As· 
pen Co...i Ap!t. 1101 E8$t Gland 
Ave. C'tl.ll<>. ll. 6ml. t,mg n ::lass 
sd>Odule Mil lltSUIM. 110 pllOnll 
C:>ni.pleo.szt 
BARTEIIDING, UP TO S:,00,1)AY, 
no e,p l"lt'COSSal')', uarw,g ~. 
800-ll6!,6520, it>1102. 
_ ....... \'/ORK YOUR AEllT on .. .. 
. ... ...,,,agood-.,t ......... . 
..... - .. 5-19-3850 ............... ·-· 
OA TING COO PUS NEEOED tor 
pad l's~ 1-tu:ly, ta6.;.,. Md 
=~Drffil IUM>yS.~ by 
SIUC !Ur.an 1ibjca CDm Co-tt.-.c:t 
o,. Eleh!M!trya1.,.-,ett..:ittwtdo 
01453·3582 . 
AVON REPS. STAR! IOI my S10. 
r.:,q-.~•uplo~ •. ca!IIOQII 
A"'"~ olha, nl 618•529·.?787 
PIZZA OE! IV[RY Oll!Vt:ll. r>!!.-1 
aw,,ar<1nce. PT,"°""' lunch~• 
~ ~ npN'S()n.0ualr04 
P>lza.nBWFrlN!fflNl. 
Nurse. PT. 11.CMEDIA Tf ~ Im 
11n RPI. pr~rrat:ly BSN. 10 provm 
lllV !Jt-a1"""'1. -= and,..,.., 
ITUI~ SUJ)llD!I lo Ill\/• ,nc1,. 
Vldu.1/s in 11 19· coonty regon Gra-c 
lurdl>d. r~ll~ ~ ol how, llltouqh 
'-'•'ch. !ml! 14 t'J.v,,,,.,1. beQ""""O 
.1.pr, 1. 2011. P,0",10US ...W..0 e,pe. 
r>e<ICt' p,oltucd lo -1'.r, ,ut>ma 
re1um-c, .Jnd rot lnto to J:ieii.on 
Co-Jl!y 11<1"1:II Oepl. PO 1301 307. 
Mu<pll)t>Oro. ll 62966. 01 fa, to 
618·664·6023: or emall 
peggyelt,c:hdOnllne org JCIID ~ ll'1 
Eq<Ul Opportl#l!ly ~. 
PART TILIE OPERATOR. neodOd 
IOI Xerox dlglbl ,:oplftlprlnlffa, 
oxper!Mce wllh lndMlgn. word, 
n0PI, anrl ~L-table clall a plUll, 
a;,i,ly In penoo wllh wJ n.t u! r ..t, 
by Nov. 3rd , al Honry ptlntlng. 
975 Ctwlrt Rd, C"t!AI), 
Services Offered_ 
IWIOYMAll SERVICES. PAINT• 
ING, yard wort. h:>me lep.v$, 
518·!>2!rUSO. 
£~ 
FREE KITTENS. tra.Tred i wooned 
re.:dy lor a good roir,e. 
618-1574264 
·1· We still have 
· · Spacolaft. 
: . ;c- .eaji 535.;311:: 
,uv. . ex.228 1 . · 
~~a~ ~;~~--·i~'.·--~-. 
·Now LEASING FOR FAU2o:h;:· 
1 bed/ 1 bath 3 bed/ 3 bath 
2 bed/ 2 bath 4 bed/ 4 bath 
~M@~·©mfi@ 
,. • - ' •• ! •• - { : ... 7 ' • - .. • .... .. .. ~ - : .: . _. -- • • • . : • - • ' - . • 
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FAITH 
CONllHUID IROU 8 
i\,: 5Ca1 the unport.1= ofbcing 
on the = P,'¼,"e in a f.unily, In a 
d1un:h; its the s.unc on a t=11. You 
h.r,,: to i,.1 kl i..nm: )UU unJmunJ 
w1 odJCr anJ h.r,,: a mutwl re<p«t 
fur eid, nthcr .u )'ltl gruw h>gdhd." 
OICfT)'i.iiJ. 
Oimy s.liJ he: l~u fricnJ., who 
anrnJ J1ffcrcnt d1urd~ but still 
conl'IC\.'tS \\ilh than thmugh their 
.Jw,:J faith ;mJ )'C'.iming In grow doscr 
tuC,oJ. 
I le .,.tiJ he: comes rmm a Clui.\ti.ut 
fanuly but a., he 111.lluml he: molJal his 
11"11 belie!, .,..,th sornc: inllucna: fn•n 
hi,p.imlU. 
"I pct'(nilly 1....-liC\-c: th.II wth 
imp.i..1-, nny J.l'eJ ,i my life, induJing 
huw I pr=t 111).....-!r ;mJ lx,w I aa.• 
OJCrr)·5.lkl. 
EXHIBITION 
COIIIINUID IROl.4 8 
ihis )'t'3r, we've got the n<:W 
.1rma; C\'Ct")"thing Is branJ new. _ 
We c,1n't come out ,mJ let the fans 
down;" ll<"ot !i.lld. 
1he n<:W pl.iym on the t=n 
h.m: all caught ll<i.:ot's eye anJ 
hnng some1hing Jilfamt tn the 
t=n, he s.1id lie said he: tru\ts the: 
guys on the: tt:1111 to play h.ird .llld 
be: in the right pl.tee: when needed 
on Jcfmsc:. 
ihc: system ls turd It toc-k me: 
.iwhilc: to lc.im.· l\ocot said "To sc:c 
how quiclc. thc-:-c guys piclc. up on 
thin&', ii puts a smile on my face.• 
'..,, .<. . \~ ; >.. ; ; : \ I I'm in CXlfflplete ~t with : 
: · ::;" Nick on Ws one. Who are chcse7 
:: comnnm1sts thinking mat pcop1e . 
'· should be "given _fair opportunltY to ~. 
,· compete In the. ch.vnplonshlp7 IL: 
~ ;>, •. youkM!Arneric.a,then)'OU_loYethe::_ 
. · : , >I: BCS. It\ capltallsm at Its flncst If you -, 
/•. /: ';don't like It, get out o( my alUntJy. i . 
NiodoHNSON . , 
nJohnsonOd,Jl~n.com, . 
. ·-:{r~~~----· ?:'<,:, ... : 
RYANVOYLES ·.·., ... - .~" ;:·_~··· 
' ~~~ 
~ whdhcr il b Isl.un, 
Clui.sli.utily or Juwism is mon: hcr.ily 
prxticcJ In Eastern rountrics. l\3Jr;mi 
uid. In F-£l}JC. his lxmc: country. 
rdigious practice "~ nd c:xtmndy 
strict but thou.~, of proplc: aiulJ be: 
5Ca1 pr.l)ing tosctJlCf Juring r-ridiy 
nightpr.l)-c:n.hc:s.uJ. 
"Practicing religion broxnc:s a part 
of my pcnc:nility. Its Lke a rule: we 
fol!<JW, rm lr)ing to follnw il lo adJic,,,: 
mygll,U~"I\.JJr-;misaiJ. 
B.xlm,.i s.1iJ he: Jocs noc fed 
romrdlal to ~ the \\uru of AIWi 
bo:a11~ his bith is a pcnc:nil bonJ i..ith 
hiirudf w All.m. 
7My ~ i, ju.\t a rd.itioo 
bdwcm 111(' anJ Ill)' god I Jon't h.n,: 
to (wn:) .,..;th udJCr pcoplc:. It', a 
guoJ thing. but I Jon't h.n,: tu Jo th.it." 
IWrai..is.uJ. 
CllCfT)' \\ilWUc:,n. is a &ith blc:r at 
Victory Dr=n Cc:nlcr ~ also wo,b 
~,( 
~<- -1nis year, we've got the new arena; 
everything is brand new. 
_ wecan'tcomeoutand 
/etthefansdown. 
- Justin Bocot 
senior guard 
lhe Salultis will host the Quincy 
11.iwks .11 7:05 p.m. SaturJay at the: 
.UtlU. 
Rrundon IAQ,anu am bt rmchtJ 
at bl.~Liil)'tg)ptian.rom 
or 5.l6-JJI I 01. 282. 
~ ,' ' ..... ,- ·.~ 
on 111.lruting projects part-time for its 
Ouistim cmltt 
1 Jo it m.tinly b«:m.\C ils a pbcc I 
enjoy working. I rtall)' Lke to sa: prorlc: 
in the cooununity,studcnu. lOOOS pco-
plc. mi<lJlc.~-al ;mJ olJcr apaic:ncc 
what GoJ h.u for than," (limy s.uJ. 
Oimy's bruthc:r Nath.in Oimy. 
an aw.stlnl (Wl0r al V0C anJ boy's 
b.i.wlh1l1 mxh al Trinity Ouistim 
High School, saiJ he: helps his pl.iycrs 
oo-dop (or life after high school with 
anphascson bith ;mJ 5Cripturc 
N.11.han Oimy. who pl.i)-c:J 
lu&ctlxtll al Trinity Ouistim from 
199'J-2003 ·.,.1u1c: his bruthc:r I= 
CliC'l'Ty pl.i)-c:J l~b.111 anJ ran track 
for Cui>OOd.ile Commw1ity High 
Sd1ool. saiJ a O,risti.ut ffl\ironmc:nt 
cncuuragcs students to h.r,,: a Jilfcrcnt 
view of athlctin 
"lt'smorcof.tchar.ictcrool.~ll!'lllalt 
in\teiJ_ofjust_compctition .mJ .,..inning. 
MEDIA DAY 
COIITINU!D I RQl,I 8 
"The: wins just JiJn't have: any 
weight to them because: they weren't 
ncs school1,'" J.icobson said. 
llradlcy coach Jim I~ said the 
stn-nb'lh or the conference: and the: 
quality of cc:ntm anJ fonnrJs in 
thc league: is a proJuct of MVC 
coachC'S. Many pla)'rrs come into the: 
lc:.igue's programs overlooked by the: 
bigger schools .1nJ h.ivc: JcvdopcJ 
skills. grown anJ learned how to 
play Division I b.uke1ball for thn:e, 
four or c:vm five: )'t'3rs. lcs said. 
"1his is a chance: to propd the: 
league;' I.cs said. "Talk about the: 
FriJay & Saturday, October 29 & 30, 2010 
at Midnight 
SIUC Student Center ~allroom A 
Admission 
SIUC Students with ID $3.00 
General Public $4.00 
We: Lke to imtill Ji1Ta-cnt qwlitics such 
as ~ intq;rity. what it mc,.m 
to be: a l'CI! m.in," Oimy s.uJ. "How 
)'(ltl ClrT)' )-ourself on the luw:tlxin 
rourt b how )'(ltl'n: going to ClrT)' 
)-ourself through life." 
He said attmJing a Ouistim school 
Jocsn't ncccmrily lllCUl students won\ 
fill Into WU&,1, akold or prunisruil)·, 
but. \\ith Euth ;mJ lcwJm moot bring 
a b.lcr who rises abo•1c the lnflucnct,, 
his pl.i),:n an: more Lkdy to .ntiiJ 
imm'allCllt in nq}lli\,: ilClhilic:s. 
8aJr.iwl s.1iJ he: tries to follow his 
bith to stay on track with his stuJic:s;mJ 
!Mimtning. 
"My Euth in our religion wants us 
to be: SUCCC5,\l'ul .u 51uJcnts anJ in oor 
rank in Lfc," 11.JJr.mi said "Right nuw 
my profcs.'ll<., l, being a 5'•im= anJ 
aslUJmL" 
Prlcr Gitau, \'ic.c: ch.111cdlor for . 
'oluJc:nt aluiB, •~ studrou who 
tl.'.1ms who h.1\·e made the Swrct 16, 
it"s alw,1ys bc:c:n th.ti big guy who b 
the Jiffercncc: maker.· 
In the: prcsc:ason ranking.1, SIU 
w.u rankc:J ninth, aht:1J of only 
fa"JnS\illc. Wichita St.tic University 
is at the top, Missouri State Univc:nity 
Is sc:conJ anJ UNI. who c:nJcJ Lut 
season r.mkcJ No. 13 in the country, 
came: In al thirJ. Missouri State 
co.1ch Cuonro Martin saiJ his team 
Is honored to be: sc:conJ but is mon-
worrlcJ about winning g.unC'S. 
"I think the: kq is going through 
as a coaching stalf and bracing our 
guys for what Is ap«tcJ and wh.11 is 
about to luppc:n;- Martin saiJ. 
Fan.1 or MVC b.ukc:tb.ill will have 
~ mc:nblly or pli)'Sically can finJ 
sol.ta: anJ strength In £uth. no tn.111cr 
whatitm.iybc:. 
l.ucu Oimy s.1iJ he: helps proplc: 
who mlcr into VDColTthesUtct ~ 
thmugh their l~ anJ i,.-t their Lfc: 
lJJCk on 11':IIX I le Jocsn't help bC'c1mc: 
he: fem oblif:?lcJ to but bcx:iwc he: 
gmuindy w.111ts to gr,,: ruck to 11'hcn 
innccJ.hc:5.lkl. 
Gitau, who attrnJ.1 ,,Oirnt 
Comm1111dy O.urch in M.u1bd, saiJ 
bith l, .uxiut hope:. ~ 
Gitau l.lkt5 furulty, ~ ;mJ 
a11mn1111il)' manbm to Knl)-i t>.ich 
)'C'"J.I' to help rm1 .mJ cloche: the: pcupk. 
hes.ill 
·1 w.1111 to be mncmbcn:J fiir 
11ukingad1.111bseinpc,,s-.lc:."Giuus.uJ. 
Rn111Jlon Colmu111 c,111 ,,.. muli.·il ,11 
brolm1,111@,L1ilJtX)7'tu111.co111 
or 536-JJI I t.lt. 2.'U 
more: opportunitln In w,1tch their 
f.tmrile lt':1ms as Commissioner 
Ooug Elgin announcal 56 g.imn 
,.-ill be: on n.itiorul TV this sc:.uon 
in his McJi.1 D.iy ,1JJri:ss. 1hirty• 
six g,1mo will be: on Jitfen-nt Fox 
Sports .11fili.1ti:s anJ 20 will be: on 
F.SPN alf1liati:s, induJing the: SIU-
Northeastern g.ime Nov. 16 on 
E.'iPN. Contracu bc:tw«n the MVC 
and both comp.mies c:nJ .after this 
season ~nJ JiKUUion, for new 
agreements will !>(gin Liter in 2010, 
Elgin sa!J. 
Brundon IAC/u111u can bt mickJ 
at b!.1Cl111nct@d,lil)'tg)1'lkm.com 
or SJ6-JJl l 01. 282 
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ATHLETICS 
Athletes find strength in faith 
BRANDON COLEMAN 
Daily Egyptian 
As he battled asthma and a series 
of hl'alth luun In 2009, sophomore 
cru1.s county runner Luc.u Cherry 
uid he found strength In his faith. 
"[luring thml' tough times when 
I w,un't running well. I w.u fcding 
skk <..-cryd.i)·· "lh.it's when I h.id to 
lind m)' strength from the nible and 
my faith," Cherry uid. "1he key 
.ispc,t of my ,1reng1h comes fnim 
Jesus. Ifs nol b.1,ed olf of how well 
I run .1 race, how well I do on a lest 
nrin.1d.1_._· 
Juni,ir fr,·ntyle swinuncr El 
ll.1dr.1wi '-lid during conference 
ch.1111p111mhip, m 1009 he had Jif-
tiwhr wmpding and contcrnpl.tlcd 
w1,hin~ for .1 mir.idc lo help him get 
1hrou~h hi, cn:nh. 
·Mir.1dcs Jnn"t h.1ppcn for 
l"'l•('lc who .ire l.1zy;" ll.1Jr.1wi :<.iid. 
Jt.1Jr.1wi, \oo·ho 1•r.1clicc<i hl.un, 
'.lid he 1urm In ,\11.ih In help him 
thu,ugh d1tlicuh u.--s .1nd strcnuou, 
d.w,n hut .iho lmnws All.ih help~ 
those who dmw ctfort. 
Chcrrr S.1id he's ~n the lmpor• 
tmce of faith not only as ,UI .1thlcte 
whu cumpctcs for him!o<'.lf, but for the 
rnhcsivmcss of the tl'.l.lll u 'l\'dl. 
-ii 
~: PIH~f .. FAITH 17 
:t.. 
GENNA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Lucas Cherry prays Sunday before leading Sunday School Oct. 1 Oat Victory Dre11m Center on East College Street. Faith plays an Important 
role ln_the lives of many cc~·.ge athletes. 
t"i: 
~~;;Tbids for Missouri Valley at Media Day 
BRANDON LACHANCE of the big men. a, last season's 
Daily Egyptian 1'l.1)'1:r of the Year w.u 6-foot-8· 
.. -----~ ~~ --·--·-·--------- ~ inch Northern low,1 forwarJ AJ.im 
1he highlii;h1s of 1hc Missouri Koch and this season's prescason 
V.tlley Conference McJi.i D.iy on l'la)Tr of the Ye.1r ., 6-foot-9-inch 
Tuesd.iy induJcJ the MVC getting Creighton center Kenny Lawson Jr. 
more bids in the NCAA lounument 1he MVC h;1s had one automatic 
and tr.msitioning lo a more center bid In the tournamt'III since 199-1 
and forward domin.1.nt conference. and only one conference team has 
A conference once gu.uJ- reached the tourn.iment in the last 
Jomin.itcJ has swung lo the league three seasons. 
MEN'S BASKETBALL 
1-1.tny of lhe co.iches used UNl's 
victory over No. 1 •r.inkcJ Univcnity 
of K.1ns.is and its trip to the Sw«t 
16 as a meter of the conference's 
strrngth. 
1hc talent in the conference 
d~n·es more bids. lndima State 
co.ich Grrg I.an.sing S.lid. With UNl's 
sutCcu and the accomplbhments of 
other earlier tc,Jns, the conf=ce 
uiould be: more respected. he sald. 
·1 think UNI went In and hl'al 
the l-cst te.im In the counlry Lut ye.tr 
and led them from surt to finiJh, so 
I think it spcili \Try highly of our 
ll'.lguc.· l.aming said. 
UNI co.ich lien J.icobson said 
the key to more bids Is lo schedule 
more non-conference g,imes ag,iinst 
schools In the bigger conferencn or 
the MVC will continue to h.lve one 
team In the tournamenL He said 
before the team got the .1utnm.1tic 
bid there wcu t.illu In the beginning 
of M.uch of UNI not nuking the 
tourmmrnt, even with ,ictorles 
O\'CI' Siena and Old Dominion. Both 
teams made it lo the toum.tmcnt. 
ar:1 the utter beat Notre D.ime in 
the iint round. 
Please see MEDIA DAY 17 
Southern Illinois to use exhibition as critique 
BRANDON LACHANCE 
Daily Egyptian 
arc grc.it t-causc the s.ilultls will s« 1he 5.llultls will host Quine-/ in Division II teuns In Illinois. and a rd"rcshcJ cnplwis on defense 
Jitfcrrnl51)·1csofpl.tywhilccompcting the nl'\ooiy-rcnov-.1tc,I arena. which SIU tries to kttp money in-state, lnuciJ of otfcruc. Lowery said. He 
. ag::unst tl'.lJlU that w.int to be.it them. will h.1,-c its gr.ind opening todly. Moccia said. He S.tiJ SIU (Uk! Quincy S.tiJ the Salultls will start the new 
1he 5.llukis will use an ahibitlon ''We know they're ll)ing tu win Quincy w-.u the first opponent for SS.OOOtopuyat thencwarma. proccsug;,1nstQulncy. 
game 5.iturd.iy ag.alnst Division II a IUlional chan,pionwp and a SIU football at 5.lluki Stadium md SIU athletics would r.uhcr luvc Senior gwn1 Justin Bocot said 
Quincy Unhnsity to hdp Jc-.~ the conference champiomhip. so the will now be the lint to play at the the mm'.s ~ prog;.un puy another focus of the tc:im is winning. 
roe.ttion and gh-c the cwchcs a dunce gam< f11GU1S somcthing .o them." arena. SIU athletic Jirtctor Mario Division II tc:um dun tm-ding which also starts ~g;tlnst Quincy. 
to Stt where they can play guys, CU.lch W\'>'trf !.lid. i1's not just that they're Moccia said it wasn't pl.inned for r..illonal teims ba:ausc they're bc:tta ? 
Chris W\'>"trys.tid Tucsd.iyat Mis.souri going to show up. get a check and go Quincy to be: the lint opponent at the competition and an: organiz.al. ·'. 
Valley Confc:rcncc Media DJ)'. home. We know they're going to be l1l'W &cilitlcs, but It worud out th.u Moccia said. 
W\'>'trf S.tid ahibition g.uncs rompctith-candtrytobcatus.• ; .,, .• ~~quln~~-~e~~efcw ,-.--~~-~ has f"n-e_ncw &ccs Pl~~s• 1H ~~J~l~•~~-!.7 : : : ·•. 
